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IS Lay Out Plans 
%-Wide Clean-Up

-,T.' C.'i > '.lut week 
Lr. ;o: a major clean 

m Rankti. with 
nuid ot mak.iiK us 

tbbon C.tV. This a- 
by the We>t Tex- 
ol Commerce to  

jr.w substantial im- 
z cleaninti up and 
•m.r town.

l;Kt.ve of the c.ub is 
.yrlan Hotel An ar- 
ba« been nude with 

' o! tht prop rty. Mr.

Irod to h au  the lots 
the 'remains' of the 
: structu:'' th a t was 
tetroyed by fir. seve- 

K. Total cost of th is 
■ a'. J50o by the Lion.s.
I oojecnvc acconipli- 
' Lions have several 

structui'. s marked for

iiiorig with a general 
ol city property and 

home owners t o  
K'U to improve t h e  
' of their property.

to raise fund.s for 
fciams. the Lions h a s  
a.l lor voluntary dona- 

hi' are seeking help 
Source; local business 

' resident- as a whole.

t-n any amounts- large 
be greatly appre- 

used in the work.

tho would help (inane i- 
»'ked to leave their 

either with David 
I- first Slate Bank or

■ that the entire com-

I
il oenefit from this 
?-which is a major 
*e are hofieful that 
‘•itriber of people will 
•■‘Sve a part in It." said 
member this week.

Aclion Opens al 4:30 P. M. Thursday

Three Ball Games on Tap 
for Rankinites this Week

P’ui'ther det.ul; and piogre.-.s of 
the work wili w. pubiisht'd from 
tiire to time.

Meaiiwinle, ho'.v about kicking 
111 a buck or .io on tins? I ts  a- 
buut worthwhile a project as 
has been attempted here in a 
good while.

Ai.S. Week Slated 
ior Rankin Area

Till week of October 7-ib’ has 
been de.signaled as M. S (Mul
tiple Sclerosis! Week in Kankin 
by the local .M.S. Chapter, head
ed by David Binkley as chair
man Omicron Tau CT.apter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will sfionsor a 
house-to-house drive on Mon- 
aay, October 7. between 7:30 p. 
m. and 9.00 p.m.

There are said to be approxi
mately 400 case* of M. S. in the 
Permian Basin and uU donations 
will be used for patient service 
and research

‘ We uige everyone to give 
their support to tl'.is campaign," 
said the chairman.

Mrs. Helen Hurst of Hurst 
Barbecue has offered her cafe to 
the M S. workere and it will be 
oi>enert for the next two Satur
days for the sale of pic, coffee 
and donuts with [iroceeds going 
to the local fund drivx:. No food 
or other items will be .sold on 
these date.

Hurst Barbecue is u.sually clos
ed Saturdays.

Now See Here -
The three kinds ol men who 

fail to understand women air: 
young men, old men and middle 
aged men.

ipipiji?TOi?Cic?pi;?ini!?(g(gSgSaSgSa!H!Mgg

Rankin will get a good taste 
of football this week starting at 
4 30 p.m . Thursday, Oct. 3 when 
Rankin Junior High will host 
Orandfalls for an Eighth Grade 
Game This will be followed at 
6:00 p.m. with Rankin B-Team 
playing Fort Stockton Freshmen.

Then, TYiday. al 8.00 pm., the 
big game of the week will oiuen 
when the Rankin Red IXvile 
host their long-time opponent, 
the Big Lake Owls. Big I>ake. 
rated 7th in the state in Class 
AA football, will be a heavy 
favonte over the Rankin crew.

Undefeated in three games, the 
Owls have .scored 60 points while 
giving up only 14. By contrast, 
Rankin has a 1-1-1 record, has 
scored 46 points while permitting 
25 marks for their opponents

The Owls will also have the 
services of the second highest 
.scorer in District 5AA in Lanny 
Ba.Ties who has accounted for 
31 of their 69 points. They also 
have several backs who have put 
twelve points on the board. Big, 
.strong and ready to play, they 
have had their troubles with the 
Red Devils in the past and can 
be expected to be “ready” for 
this one.

Against the visitors, Rankin 
will field a team short on size

’ll'

"mill/'
.iywMiii'

.MIKE WHITE, the new minister 
at Northside Church of Chri.st, 
said this week that he and his 
wife are finding Rankin to be 
a mighty nice place with many 
friendly people and a good pro
gram of church work. Thr 
Whites recently moved to Ran
kin from Hermleigh.

but lung un tight—viie many uf
the area spurtslU'iters and fans
are (.urrintly tagging as t h e
faslvst improving Class A team 
in West Texas. In iheu 1 rst 
uuting. puor timuig. penall.es anu 
assorted misques enabled the 
Coahoma Bulldogs to down tl:e 
Devils. Two weeks ago. in thrc 
ram. the Rankin squad played 
inspired football to hold t h e  
much larger Class AA McCamey 
Budgere to a 0-0 murk—again 
bothered by penalties and poor
play execution. However, last 
Friday, m Wall, the team found 
the mark, sustaintd only a no
minal loss ot yardage due to 
peiiaities, moved tne oali well iii 
all departments and with a wide 
arrangement of backs and rece
ivers and made it a 38-9 walk 
for their first win of the sea
son.

And being in the undereiog 
rule Is nothing new to tne Reu 
Devils as then schedule, year ui 
t<nd year out, has few soft 
touches in non-conference play. 
Most local fans are facing the 
game with the attitued. “sure, 
were not supposed to beat Big 
Lake this year but let s go aheaci 
and play the game and just sei 
how it comes out." Such or si
milar comments ai'e usually fol
lowed by a wink and a look that 
is a bit on the confident side.

Past records for the Red De
vils and the Owls follow.
1960: Rankin 14 - Big Lake 32
1961. Rankin 8 - Big Lake 8
1962. Rankin 8 - O-g Lake 4->
1963: Rankm 18 - Big Lake 20
1964: Rankin 6 - Big Lake 33
1965: Rankin 8 - Big Lake 18
1966: Rankm 23 - Big Lake 0
1967: Rankin 12 - Big Lake 37

NOT E X A C T L Y  SO M E T H IN G  N E W —

Rankin Freight Service 
.Draws Local Cemplaints

Although poor freight service 
to Rankin is nothing new, a 
number of local individuals ana 
bu.smess firms were a bit more 
;iiiffed than usual with the cui- 
renl situation. Generally, th t 
major complaint has been t h t  
length of time required for ae- 
livery with some reporting as 
long as two weeks from Abilene 
and from ten days to two weeks 
from Amarillo. Li addition, sev
eral local mercHants have said 
that adjustments on damaged 
freight has been very slow.

The situation more or less 
boiled over here last week when 
the regular freight hauler from 
Big Lake, Mr. Connor, was call
ed away due to the death of his 
mother, and the replacement 
driver failed to make more than 
a token delivery.

In commenting on the situa
tion last Tue.sday. Mr. Connor, 
now back on the job, said that 
he tried to make daily deliveries 
to Rankin whenever the amount 
of freight received in Big Lake 
justified making the trip, and 
that he always made an effort 
to make delivery if the firms

weie open or incUviduais wen 
at home m the case ol residen
tial deliveries. He also said that 
his company had recently pur
chased several pieces of new e- 
quipment in an effort to iiandie 

(Continued to Back Page)

Dances to Follow 
Friday Football

Two dances are scheduled F ri
day night following the Rankin- 
Big Lake football game. One is 
to be a public danct at Rankm 
Country Club, the otlrer for stu
dents and their dates at Rankm 
Youth Center.

Hosting the Country Club hop- 
will be Dr. and Mrs J. D. Gos
sett, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brad
en and Mr. and Mr.s Charlie 
Wheeler. Music will be on the 
juke box and a .small admission 
charge will be made.

Other social affairs planned at 
the Country Club includes a 
Stag Night, Monday, October 7. 
All male members are welcome 
to attend, along with their in
vited guests.



t h e  s c o o p  by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

STIFF—

In a little round-up of topics 
that are making the lounds. one 
hears a good bit about the up
coming winter season and people 
ukm g flu shots 

Down at the eolfie house, 
there was one chap who said 
that there was nothing to U.is 
business of taking shots — that 
he had taken a little sliot almost 
ever>- day and he still had colos 
and sniff.ea 

Yeah, well . . .
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say. “Wlio's that guy?"

And to Doc Oos.sett and all 
the faithful Texas Univei-sity 
football fans; -would you belie
ve '6y?"

I guess most ol you have heard 
that Skinny Taylor has again 
won the trophy as Rankin’s wor.-i 
driver. In fact. Skinny is .>.uch a 
bad operator that hes the only- 
person in the county who is is
sue a season ticket by the high
way cops.

You may not have notKed but 
the county cotton harvest is in 
full swing—and this is no joke. 
Ray Barrett says the new gin out 
at Midkiff is off to a good start 

< Continued to Next Page)

R A N K IN  M A SO N IC  LO D G E

y C v  NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

If you really- want to get an 
idea of your age and times, just 
be watching one of your life
long favorite comedians. George 
Bums from the Burns and Al
len beam, w-hen he makes one of 
his rare appearances on the T \’ 
and have the thlrteen-year-old 
come In. w-atch a minute a n d

P A IN F U L  C O R N S ? /
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N o »  rcm.nc corn* the fi'f.  e«T  » *T  
».-h  Fretzont . Liquid Freezone re- 
Iie\e5 pain in 'un rly , » 0 fL i below the 
tkin Im t t • i.s.-.iivc corns in just 
days Get Frcezonc...at all drug counters.

LIVE n LAFF
X I

II

“ I w ant your frank and honest o p in io n ! " I

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas 78978. Fh. 
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All Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
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Sl'ECl.ALS For IViday and Saturday. (K'lOllFij 411, J
lO'g-oz. Box 
C H EER IO S box 39fi

V e g e t a b l e s
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L A R G L - b E L L

PEPPERS
Russett No. 2

POTATOES

EA C H  I  l i

. I 'I'll'lUlJ

GIANT SIZE KQll
T ID E
Q ^ L Y  WITHTim,

5e ^
10-lb. bag =

49e '  

FOODS

0000
ONLY

A T
•iOGGS

' o m it  I COUPON PER PACKAOC PURcWc

I0.OI. Libby's Cut

OKRA
10-oz. Nature Ripe

STRAW BERRIES
10-oz. Libby's

CAllUFLOW ER

2 FOR

PKG.

PKG.

-l-Kull I ’iiik a g f  
T ISSU E

J u IU L h ) S l o U  0 1  t is i la

P A P E R  TO W ELS

i- lslt I all.-> t ail tsi l l l i i .
T U N A

2H-OZ S iz e  
MR. C L E A N

Luiuui Lvm)1 
C L E A N E R

■J'J-u/ .Io> l.iiju id
D E T E R G E N T

pkg.

2 for

quart

MEATS
L IP T O N

T E A
C H U C K  •

ROAST
A R M

ROAST
S IR LO IN

STEAK
PO RK

ROAST
PEY TO N 'S

SAUSAGE
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
FRESH

FRYERS

LB.

H LB.

•No. 2 ''g  (Joki I'oa.-'t 
SP IC E D  PEA C H ES

I ’o.-st T e n  o r  \  a n t ‘ly  I’dk 

C E R E A L  Pkg

'24 ()Z B ox  
3-M INUTE OATS

LB.

LB.

lls llM ’oUlUi liLTbhcV -s
CO CO A

Suiimaid
R A IS IN S

box

lb. box

lb. pkg.

430
LB.

LB.

14-oz. bo'Ulp S to k e ly  s 
C A T SU P  2 for

Kccblcr Blueberry or Slraubei'rj’| 
C O O K IES  3 for

.AmtMiean Beauly luhtanl 
PO TA TO ES lb- P'̂ S-

Regular Hunt's 
T O M A TO  SA U C E  2 for

Libby’s Cut
G R E E N  B E A N S  2 for

.Stokeiy’s No. 303 cans 
F R U IT C O C K T A IL  2 for

ka Pi

BOGGS VI a r k  F T
W E G IV E  FR O N T IE R  ST AM PS D O U B LE  ST A M PS ON

INV
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idcf 25 bales 
,.,Jav Not bad. for 

J  county that is not 
giive enough water 

: lesi irrigate cot-

t. Rfu Devils have 
fjnother loyal loot- 

White. li-.p new 
.liiside Church of 
•.he oflice last 

Itumrd out to be an 
authority on 

irox high school 
:i he wsu> worrying 

■’es of beating 
.̂isy night, 
the fan club Mike.

several of the 
Mtrators say that 

ip of students are

a happy lot—that school spirit is 
running at a high pitch and that 
the attitude of the student body 
IS excellent. That's good news 
when you consider the reports 
we read in the daily newspapers 
of fights, riots and disorders a- 
bout the county—even down in 
grade schools. But there's a 
reason for this good report from 
Rankin Schools — they're filled 
with our own kids.

VETCH—

in that department.
With all the investigations un

derway about the country, I sug
gest tha t our city government 
owes it to the community to at 
least look into the situation and 
see if there is not some way for 
an mvprovement.

We need it. And it's not only 
hurting the merchants but the 
people who have ordered mer
chandise and are having to wait 
an unreasonable length of time 
to get delivery

This week's dozen rotten eggs 
goes to the local freight service 
in Rankin. I say to the freight 
service— actually, we have not 
had any service for the past 
week.

I do not lay the blame for this 
a t the feet of the people who 
actually do the work. Mr. Con
nor, the freight man from Big 
Lake for Currey, was absent due 
to the death of his mother.

But there must be some rea- 
.con for the lock of service — 
which, actually, is nothing new. 
We have never won any ribbons

INVITED TO A T T E N D  A L L  SE R V IC E S  OF

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
When I neglcrt the aenricca of

!-Sur.day School my rharcb, I faijiirc Its good 
-Momir.? '/.orahlp name, I leooen its power, I 
-Trsxirig Union diiconnge Its membert, and I 
-Evening Worship chill my own sonL

A T T E N D  C H U R C H
r-Mdweek Services

E V E R Y  SU N D A Y

CLEAN UP—

Rankin Lions Club has an
nounced a cleam-up drive that) 
IS a good bit more important and 
far-reaching than the u s u a i 
“let’s pretty up the town" sort 
O f thing. This undertaking if 
canned out as planned, can make 
substantial differences in the ap
pearance of Rankin. Personally, 
I'm getting a little tired of hav
ing out-of-towq|ers here for a 
visit who say, “My, you have a 
lot of nice things here m Ran
kin but . .

And you know what conies 
next: “why don't you clean up 
the place a little?’'

A good question. Why don't 
we? Why can’t each of us do a 
liltlc to our own property? Why 
can't we Join with the Lions in 
their undertaking at least to 
the extent of lending our moral 
support?

Or is it Just wlvat It looks 
like . . . that we don't give a 
hang if we live m a disaster 
area . . . that most of us are 
too lazy to make the effort?

T. B. Crow Retires 
after 16-year Stint

A retirement party was held in 
Rankin Park Building last Satur
day night, honoring Mr. T B. 
Crow. Mr, Crow is retiring after 
sixteen years of service with the 
Union Texas Petroleum Co.

Hostesses lor the evening were 
wives of company employees. A 
large turn-out was on hand and

Let's hope not. Let's hope 
that the present effort that is 
about to be made by the Lions 
Club will amount to something 
and that we can at least say to 
outsiders that we are making an 
effort.

enjoyed an excellent meal.
Also attending was a daughter, 

Mrs. Scott Moore and family of 
Comstock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason Shirley of Midland.

T. C. Crow, a son stationed in 
Wyoming with the Aimed Forces 
was unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow will con
tinue to make their home in 
Rankin for the present time.

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Kindles lila  putty. Hardens like wood

PLASTIC WOOD*
Th« Accept No SubetKut*.

M Y
I y o u  10 M «4M c  m « r  OLDiMOOTlN* 'Aim WITH

RANKIN INSURANCE A G E N a
812 /VtAIN ST. Ph 639-2482 Rankin

THREE-DAY SPECIAL OFFER!
Friday^ Saturday and Sunday -- October 4th, 5th and 6th

F R E E ---------------
DRAWING

a FItEE Portable Tape Recorder
NO P U R C H A SE  N E C ESSA R Y !

Register Every Tima You're In The Station

Coffee-Baloons
Come in and Have a Cup Every Day 

FREE Coffee and Baloons for the Kids
B R IN G  TH E  W H O LE  F A M IL Y I

G LASSW ARE
A Ileautiful Crystal Glass FRKh with 

Kaeh .'i Gallons of p as
Y O U 'L L  W A N T  A  F U L L  SET  OF THESE.

FIR ES TO N E “ 50099

Buy One Firestone 500 at KeRular Price 
Get Another at Half-Price

W IT H  T R A D E -IN

RANKIN S H E LL SERVICE STATION



Team I^ictures ready 
at the News Office

Thoer who have ordered pict-

Hj) then* photos at the News ol- 
fioe.

Fur tiiose who might want 
shots of the Junior Hiph Eighth 
Grade, the News has lour extra

ures of the football teams are re- pictures Prices are $1 75 each <m* 
minded that they may now pick two for $300

EXPER IEN CED!
Outitanding lawyer. Former mayor 
of Hillsboro: former State Sena
tor; former Secretary of State. 
Fully qualified.

RE-ELECT
FOR A  SECOND TERM

CRAWFORD MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

94. Fel. Ad. C'ewterd Mertin for Attorney General, Searcy IraceweM, Sta*e CSrmn

W E M A K E

r u b b e r  s t a m p s
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP— NO  D E L A Y  
Orders Filled in One Hour When Necessary

OVER 40 TYPE SELEC T IO N S

and we sell 'em just a little bit under the going p rice

THE RANKIN NEWS
M A IL  O RDERS A CCEP T ED

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling cither. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
cross. You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and slightly off-balance.

\X hatevf r you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a little comforrmg. Lydia H. I'lnkham 
Tablets. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a better sense of well-being.

'X’lih an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned meJicme?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
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Large Number Out 
for Sunday Meeting 
at the Country Club

A iaige gathering of between 
135-150 members, then family and 
mvited guest* were on hand at 
Uie Kanlun Country Club last 
elunday afternoon for a 12:30 p. 
m. covtrvd dish luncheon. With 
a large table filled with what 
looked more like a Thanksgiving 
Dinner, Uie gathermg enjoyed a 
hearty meal, visiting and .social 
activities.

Starting at 2 p.m.. U;e golfei-s 
-n the group began play ui an 
ABC tournament. Winners witii 
a six-under-par 66 was the team 
of J. B. Hutchens. Red W'eath- 
erbee and Genevieve Titsworth.

Hot on their heels with a 67 
was the team of Clarence Winn. 
Joe Clark and Oma Lowery.

Two teams lied for third and 
fourth with four-under 68's a t 
the end of regulation 18 holes. 
Ill a sudden death playoff, the 
team of Jim NLddleton. Midkiff. 
Johnny Fred Boggs, Houston, and 
Lewell Ivey, Midkiff, defeated the 
Ba.sil Wyatt, Midkiff, Dunn Low
ery and Ann Deel threesome with 
a birdie two on No. 1.

Many Fined in Aug. 
on V iolations by the 
Fish & Game Dept.

Game management officers of 
the Texa.s Parks and Wildlife 
Department completed 1 687 game 
fish and water safety violations 
during Augu-st, reports J B. 
Phillips, law enforcement coordi
nator. *

As could be expected du.’*B'.g 
the final month of the prime out 
door recreation season, sporis 
fishing and water safety viola
tions led the list and accounted 
for 1.411 violation.s. Fishing with 
out a license was reported t h e  
greatest single cau.se of citations 
with 598 cases Failure to have 
a safety device on board for each 
iierson in the boat was the sec
ond greatest offen.se with 4'J5 
violations.

Other cases reported durinir 
August include; huntmg. 103; 
commercial fishing. 36. Juvenile 

(Continued to Back Page)

A LANDSLIDE VOTE

BALLOT*
AMIfUCA'S HIGHWAY SYSTEM IS NECESSARY 

TO MAINTAIN MY PRESENT WAY O f U f l
YES NO NO OPINION

ConckjaiOGS of an cy*antlw, Wnpcftiti

j Ll * .Jl

--------------—  . . .  w .  . . .
Dubi.s opinion aurvny oennuctsa n » *  
tloriwIJe under me ai.spIcM  of the N a
tional Coeparafve l-rgf-w«y Rej-arch P'rogram.

Hui’st Barbecue
A  .Mighty Good Hating Place 

Rod Dovil Backers

liankin Insuram-e .\(rency|
Your Independent 

Insurance .\gem

Higlnvay (’irocei .v Mkil 
Mr. & Mr.s, .\n h ie  McDonald 

Pulling for Rankin

Boss Wheeler Sons
Livestock Hauling 

Rack ’em Up, Red Devils'

Southwe.^t 
Abstract Title Co.

We’re for Rankin’s Red Devil*

Quick’s Drive-Inn
'lour Refre.«hnient Center 

Wclconu'.s tlie Ri d Devils & Suppertc

( asluva.v k’ond Storo
'lour S&ll Giecn Staniji Store 
Rankin Backers all the Wa>

W'esterri Motel
Where Hospal’ility Pretail 

On G7 We.st in Rankin

Eddins-VValcher (Ml cC
“First in Service 

Rankin .Texas 69:L223

Sug &
Supporting Rani

. . . d

H .\X 

All th(

Dunn I'O"*
Home 0"D* 

Helping

flK‘iK‘1’

Rand’,

n̂giim
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M l l l i !
FRID AY NIGHT 

OCTOBER 4 
8:00 PM K IC K O FF

ANKIN RED DEVILS

HE BIG L A K E  OWLS
IN RED D E V IL  STADIUM
Page this week Salute the Junior High 7th Grade Team

*•

F̂ irst State Bank
Member FDIC 

Rankin, Texas

McKeh^v (tIX). Mkt.
.Mr. and .Mrs, Dave .McKelvy 

With a Cheer for the Red Devils

'rhe Western Company
Is Behind The 

Red Devils!

Allen Construction Co.
Oil Field Construction 

Proud Backers of the Red Devils

The Rankin News
Publishers & Printers Since 1825 
It’s the Red Devdls all the Wav

Com|)hnienls 

H .\.\D MRS, WHEELER 

•̂ '1 the Way witli Rankin

piPi-s Wool Sz Mohair
ftanch Feed & Supplies 
'̂'glinie Rankin Supporters

lied lilufl' Lumber Co. Gossett Humble Service
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Covill Highway 67

Backers of Rankin Go! Red Devils!

Male’s ( ia r a K e Johnson’s
Charlie & Bess Department Store

We .Vlvvays Root for Rankin * Red Devil Headquarters
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.Memorials -- iB?gUSgggggP'.pq«3«r̂"

Rankin Hospital AuMliary piu- 
tefully acknowlPdges receipt oX 
memorial gifts during Septemb
er:
IN MEMORY OF .Mrs. A L. 

Lindsey, McCamey from Judge 
and Mrs. Allen Moore 

IN MEMORY OF M.-«s J A 
Montgomery, sister ol Mr. A. 
B. McGill, from Mr and Mrs 
Tyson Midkilf.

ITH l\ll
lirdieatert In the proposition 
that fiKitball is here to stay 
and that the Red Devils will 
be in there tough uhen t h e
game is over. 

LOOKING BACK—

Political
Announcementa

SUBJECT TO ACTION O f  
THE NOVKMBEB GENEBAL
ELECTION:

For SUte Senator,
25th Senatorial District:

PETE SNELSON 
Midland County 

(Democratic Party)

ERNEST ANGELO 
of Midland County 

(Republican Party)

As the fellow says on Laugh 
In '’, I though you might be in
terested in what the .MeCamey 
Nfw> had to say alter the Red 
Devils tied the Badgers 0-0 a 
couple of weeks ago Said the 
.News in part:

“ It was a case ol tlic lighter 
Red Devils simply having more 
desire and fire than the Badgens. 
It was obvious Irom the Iirst 
whistle that the Devils intend
ed to play football while t h e 
heavie;* Badgers played anything 
but inspirational football until 
late in the last quarter and a 
fumble on the Rankin 10 yard 
Ime with first anq goal to go

School Menu
For State ReprcMnUtive, 
60th District of Texas:

(W TOBFK 7-11

-MON-DAV
GEORGE BAKER 

of Peco* County 
'DemocraUe Party)

JIM KENT 
of Ward County 

(Republican Party)

Celejy Stick' Steak Fingers. 
Cream Gravy Mashed Pota

toes. Blackeyed Peas, Hot 
Rolls, Apple Cobbler

t ie s d a v

For District Attorney; 
K3rd Judicial District
WILLIAM H. EAR.NEY 
(Democratic Party)

Cabbage and Carrot Salad 
Meat Lo.if. Turnip.' and 

Greens Butter Beans Corn 
Bread. Light Bread Cho

colate Cake

UEDXESDAV
For Sheriff.
Tax AiseoaorXollector

Vecerable Salad. Pizza Ficnch 
Fries. Fruit (Jocktail

H. E. "GENE' ECKOLB 
'Democratic Party)

TIIUR.SDAY

For County Attorney:

JOHN A MENEFEE 
(Demecraile Party)

Hamburgers Potato Chip.', 
Baked Beans Peanut Butter 

Cookies

FRIDAY

For County Commlwlooor, 
Pracinct No. 1;

O 'latine Salad. FYied Chikrn. 
Gravy Buttered Cora. Eng

lish Peas, Hot Rolls.

H. WHEELER 
(Democratic Party)

Oranges

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

I N S U R A N C E  

B Y  T H E  M O N T H
liuy the Insurance You Need NOW 

Pay for it in Monthly Payments
* 1 IPvE  ̂ THEFT * AUTO 

* UABILITY, * ETC.
* We’H Work Out a Policy and a Plan 

to Suit Your Needs and Budget.

DUNN LOW ERY 
INSURANCE AG’CY /,

A
VOUf̂  Knjrpfnjftif

AGENT

Phone 693-2402

ended tlial threat. Tlu R e d  
Devils were supposed to lose ae- 
coidmg to the predictions ol al
most all the star gazers and we 
su.spcct, by a majority oi t li e 
McCamey Badgers.

"The Badgers wei-c del.ated by 
everything but the score. First 
downs were Rankin 9 and -\le- 
Camey 8. The Bed Devils out- 
rushed the Badgers 85 net yds. 
to 67. Passing was in favor of 
the Devils 61 to 31. Kankiii 
completed six of 15 passes while 
the Badgers had four of 15 The 
Devils covered lour McCamev 
fumbles and the Badgers g o t  
only two Rankin bobbles The 
Badgers had the edge on the 
Devils in only one department— 
they ran 72 plays to Rankins 
66. "

Alter the Wall game last Fri
day—despite the fact that Ran
kin had a field day—numerous 
Ians were heard to say that they 
felt the Red Devils played a 
better ball game against the 
Badgers at 0-0 than they did a- 
g'ainst the Wall Hawks with the 
score 38-9 in favor of Rankin 

Which backs up the old saw 
tnat "It's not whether you win 
or lose but how you play t h c 
game." Rankin made the great 
effort again.st the B.idgere and 
It was recognized by loyal fans 
and opponents alike.

Team, you've got a good thing 
going there for you. Keep it up 
and you won’t have to make any 
apologies—to anyone— win. lose. ■« 
or draw.

your cltaiKe riiui'.sday evening 
when the Fort Stockton Fiesii- 
men come to town. Heck, as hot 
as that bunch is. I'll pick Ran
kin Bh 28. Stockton Freshmen, 
IS.

Anu then you c a iil  overlook 
tire Junior High chaps. They 
were defeated 34-24 but you have 
to admit that we have not had 
too many Junior teams Uiut 
could even .score 24 points--much 

(Continued to Next Page*

The Rankin (T,,̂  
Thursday, Qctolil

Mrs. Ron Buie lio.sLs

Omicran Tau Meet
Omicron Tau chapKr of Ihl.t 

Sigma Phi held its Septemter 
23 meeting a t the Rankin Goll 
Club. Ml'S Ron Buie was hos
tess Mrs. David Binkley, pre
sided at the meeting with twel
ve members repeating the open
ing ritual.

Mrs Rusty Ratliff was (ieeled 
Valentine Sweetheart and her 
photo will be sent to the Inter
national Headquarter' lor jiide- 
ing in competition with other 
Beta Sigma Phi entries. She w ill 
also represent the chapter in tl.e 
February contest m Crane.

Mr s. Max Taylor was < iecu li 
to replace Mr- L \V He m.' as 
service ehairman Mrs Helms li.i 
become a member-at-large

Mrs. Taylor discu.s.sed t h e 
Multiple Schlurosis Drive a n d

l*arlv HeldSe

l).v Omiiran tJ
Omicran T.u ,...,,..1 

Sigma Phi met a: 
Golf Club Sep'.eni*: 1 
Treasure Hunt and i'J 
ecial.

Ten couples »e.t s, 
go on the Treasiz* 
la'or to partake o! 
and soft drxki 

Before going hoci 
enjoyed crazv' br.ci|i

w h a t  GIVE.S—

What about t h i s  Red Devil 
B-Team, folks? They’re a cocky 
little bunch of roosters but if 
you thmk for a minute that 
they won’t mix it up. just tos.s 
the ole pighide on the ground.

P«rsonally, 4th & 10 wouldn’t 
have given them even an out
side chance of beating Ozona- 
so what happens—15-8 in favor
of Rankin 'You’re all right B- 
Team.

For those of you who have not 
seen them in action, you'll get

BUCKLAND
A (lood l*laue lor (iood Lilinel 

★  Best Fresh ('atfish Anywhere 
★  ('hoiee, Tender Steaks 

★  Buriifers and Sandwiches 
★  Your favorite beverages 

Brins: Your family and Friend 
C’all (i9;i-8812 and We’ll have it

N e w  C a r  T i m e . . .
as hpi'no pride oursehv.
biivinD- D borse traders” vvlien it comes to
sencp h  ̂ ciroiind. W'oiildn’t it make

’̂j ^ a n c i i i R ?  In v e s tig a te

foi- voursVlf  ̂ check with us.101 .vouiselt-weeJJ try to make a (tea! with ,vou.

(Tex
3c>ob4

the members voted it i 
it again this ytir.

Mrs Bill Ajdtnon 
tickets which are 
the Da’ilas-Orter. Ba; i 
game, fhe wirnie: 
round-trip plant •.ickRi 
from Midland to Daj|.| 
night’s lodging for n 
Sheraton Hotel p.'ui i 
to see the game Octo 

The drawing aril, r* 
tober 18 at Hoaitci: 

After the ciosng . 
sp« akvr. Mr Richard 
'peech leather, 'pefe i 
wan and shoaec _  
slides of his two ytv» 

R»'freshmenU »c* 
the memoers and art j 
Dan Ogden won 'lie

MAI

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH 
PEOPLE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN 
YOUR PERSONAL WELFARE.
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M A D ?
L ,'5 formula!
|,iopa torment of 
leJ itching . of 
Im imution', non- 
Uitfs nesin'iti/cs
V'K millions of sur-
â.ltch■■ si'in ''••h
ifOmtmflit.

;he p a in
ytu PAST relief 

wdK'ie, neuta'sia, 
-.-3 IS of art*iriti$, 
^;j,se STASBACK 

caly-a;otc.ed
l-j-aients for fast 
l*j*e STA*i3ACK wtlh 
Vatf At! i.ara'’feedl

lift

SItNBACK
pcdtis

tMEUMATISM
l::i: noff.ng «iH give 
Irir.of irthiiuc or thru- 

STANB.ACK TAB- 
ANB.\CK PO tJrD ERS  
t i  Eirenence the fiit, 
lfai.7 relief Stenhack 
Itcu fill to get relief, re- 
Ipin end four purchase 
pied Ptinbsck has Seen 
! H..i;iekeepmg Seal. 
• helpful Sranback can 

c;»3v, Salisbury. .N C.

ssibleTo 
lorrhoids

fStop ItcWng, 
ilu Most Cases.

11 medication 
It, is most case*— 

(i'xlingasd shrink 
1 case after case 

I, while gently ro
il redaction took 

r«t is Preparation 
|stb«s irritated tie- 
I prevent farther 

I ask for Prepara- 
ktorSuppositorlea.

'Past 21
IRRITATION 

“ny Troubles
^Kidney or Bladder

many women^  make you tense and 
. f’urning or 
‘ wth ^y and mght.

and

I wt 11 can help you.

l»Pound Dissolve* 
?,"artsAway 
P Uurninie
Peking or scratch.
p y  Cause blecriine, 

amaring C toI 
l«.i; i"to warts

melts|y ‘̂ '>ut cutting or

'iimcted, 
safely, 

CJ” ugly scarV

4th & 10 -
(Continued from P ixm ceding pg.)

less against Ozona. Anu tire boys 
say tile Ozuua U.‘aiii was a lit
tle padded with age.

The Juniors play GKiiicilaiis 
here Thursday, iiee that one too 
and you'll probably see Rankin 
win another game although th-e 
Grandfulls Juniors may be a bit 
on tl'.e .salty side.

n i l s  WEEK—

Comes to town now li.e inghiy 
rated Big Lake GWis They are 
big and tough and lliey art un- 
aefeated. rhey are ripe for an 
upset.

Faais who rieah last years 
game in Big Lake will remember 
that they weie then supposed to 
sIk‘11 the Red Ueuls but as it 
turned out. they had them hands 
full. Look for something about 
tlic same this yeai. Tiwy're a 
little belter than last year—they 
won 9 and lost one. We re a heck 
of a lot better.

Bi’ that a.', it may. from this 
corner it would not .seem reas
onable nor fair to puk the Red 
Devils to win. The Owls have 
too much size ana too much 
depth and certainly, it would be 
do black mark on tlve Rvd Dev
ils record to lose to them—it— 
if we play them a good game.

b ig  L.^KE IH, Rankin lU 
Play It loose. Red De'vils Look 
for the breiiks and beat the Ireck 
out ol 'em it you can.

OZOX.A Ilf, Sonora b. I ts  odd 
to pick Sonora to lose but it's 
beginning to look as if they arc- 
playing on tl’.eir press clippings.

VAN HORN 10. Fabens 8. This 
game could go either way but 
Van Horn is coming along a 
bit.

.McC'A.MEV 18 , Fort Stockton 
10. The Badgers will want to 
keep their loss record cleati as 
long as possible.

BRONTE '*0, Wall 12. The Wall 
team is a good one but they arc 
short-handed.

.SOCORRO 12. Jusite of El 
Paso 6. Who the heck is Jusite?

STANTON 14, Coahoma 8 Up 
until last week Coahoma looked 
real tough. Now—who knows ?

CANNTILLO 38, Clint 0. Clint 
is going to score but not likely 
in this game.

EUlORADO 20 Iraan 14. The 
Eldorado Eagles must be better 
than average this year. Iraan 
appears to be able to -score but 
is short on defense.

B u y  y o u r  fa c e  
a r a z o r .

Homecoming Queen 
Candidates Named 
by Student Body

Rankin Higii School smutnls 
this week completed nominations 
for the 1988 Homecoming Queen. 
Selected were Miss Ann Barnes, 
a senior and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Puiky Barnes; Miss 
Josie Cortez, a senior and t h e  
granddaughter of Mis Julia San
chez. Miss Debbie Day. a sen
ior and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Day, and Miss Donna 
Hunter, a senior and the dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Billy Roy 
Hunter.

The process for selection ol 
the Homecoming Queen calls for 
each student in high school to 
submit the name of his or her 
favorite. From these names, the 
lour receiving the largest number 
of votes arc nominated queen 
contestants and their names arc 
placed on a ballot. The entire 
student body votes on Homecom
ing Day and the i<esults are an
nounced during half-time activi
ties at the football game.

Homecoming this year will be 
on October 18 with Socorro the 
visiting team. This will also 
mark the beginning of district 
play lor the Red Devils.

Dishman-KJutts to 
Wed on October 11th

Georgia Sue Dishman and Mi 
Stevie Lynn Klutts are to be 
married October 11 m the Lake 
View Methodist Church in San 
Angelo at 8 p.m., announce the 
bride-to-be’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert C Dishman of Mid
land. The Dishmans are former 
Rankin residents.

Miss Dishman. a native of 
Rankin, attended school here 
until 1963 when her family 
moved to Midland. She is a 
graduate of Robert E. L«e High 
School. Midland, and attended 
Angelo State College. In April, 
she was graduated from the 
Shannon School of Nursmg and 
is now employed as a staff nuise 
in the new-born nursery a t 
Shannon West Texas Hospital in 
San Angelo.

Klutts, the son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Ira Klutts of San Angelo, 
is a Lake View High School' 
graduate where he lettered two 
years in basketball. Hie h a s  
completed two years in the U. 
S. Army, including a 12-month 
tour of Vietnam. He is employ-

Study Club Changes HOSPITAL NOTES 
Meeting to Sunday

BALMORIIEA 6. Sanderson 0. 
Until they prove me wrong. I 
couldn’t pick Sanderson to beat 
our Junior High.

Gillette lecliinatic 
Razor $2.95

LAST WEEK—
Rankiji .38, Wail 9 
Rankin B-Teani 15, Ozona 8.
R ankin J r . High 24, Uzona 34 
Ballcnger 23, Sonora 21 
Big Lake 30, Brady 8
McCamey 35, Iraan  10
G randfalls 7, Sanderson 0 
Eunice 40, Van Horn 14 
Socorro 52, Dell City 13 
Fabens 12, C lint 0 
4th A 10: 7 right, 1 wrong.

Season: 14 right. 9 wrong, two

A caaiigc from the regularly 
scheduled meeting cia.,es lor the 
Raiikm Study Ciuu was announc
ed this ween, by emb lust vice- 
president. Mrs. J. L. Clark.

The club will meet Sunday, 
October 6 at 3;00 p.m. in t h e  
home of Mrs, Herbert Hum in
stead of Thuisday, O^t. 3 as ori
ginally planned. A gaiden piig- 
rimagv has been pianned lor the 
Sunday meeting.

Thursday, Octooer 17. the club 
will be back on schedule with 
their regular monthly business 
meeting.

New 011‘icers Picked 
for Student Council

Rankin High School student 
body held special election Sept
ember 25 to fill vacant offices 
of the student council. Vacated 
were the offices of vice-president 
and treasurer, the previously e- 
lecteo officers having moved last 
summer. Witl: officer elected in 
the spi'ing for tho following year, 
Karen Little, who has moved to 
Lubb<x:k, had been selected a s 
vice-president; and Terry Maans 
who has moved to M.dland, was 
the treasurer.

New officers picked were Sus
ie Lacy, a junior student, vice- 
president; and Connie Varnado- 
re. a freshm-an, ti'easurer

Accordmg to the Constitution 
of the local student council, the 
officers must be elected from 
each class repre.sented in high 
school; thus, the president comes 
from the senior class, the vice- 
president from the junior class, 
the secretaiy from the sophomore 
class and the treasurer from the 
freshman class.

Other officers for the 1968-69 
term are Joe Kendrick, presi- 
ent; Jimmy Me Bee. secretai'y.

Melvin McCulloch of Big Lake 
admitted September 19 and dis
missed Sept. 28.

J D Upham of Rankm, ad
mitted Sept. 2p and dismissed on 
Sept. 28.

Billie S. Brown of Rankin, ad
mitted Sept. 23.

Mrs. Donna Fitzgerald of Mc- 
Camey, admitted Sept. 26 a n d  
dismissed Sept. 28.

Baby Boy Fitzgerald born on 
Sept 26. dismissed Sept. 28.

Mrs. Flora Hardcastle of Mc- 
Camey. admitted Sept. 28

Praxides Corrubio of McCamey 
admitted Sept. 30 an<i dismissed 
Sept. 30.

Mrs. Joe Harris, Jr. of Crane 
admitted Sept, 30.

Edwma Gonzales of Sheffield, 
admitted Sept. 30 and dismissed 
October 1.

Mrs Lillie Looney of Iraan 
admitted Sept. 30.

Mrs. J. N. Nagle of Iraan ad
mitted Oct 1.

Oeoifie Lindsey of McCaincy 
admitted October 1

Mrs Blance Mitchell of Ran
kin admitted to Big Lake Hospi
tal Sept. 28. suffering from a 
heart attact.

ed by West Texas Utilitie.s Co. 
in San Angelo.

After a wedding trip to San 
M.ircos. the couple will reside at 
309 N. Jefferson. Apt. 2. San An
gelo.

Rankin Country 
Club

Membership
Goal

Prev. Hal. SI,230.00 
Goal S3,800.00
Reed. 8 654.50

(Past Weak)

Bal. 81,915.50
(To Goal)

D E A D L IN E :

N O V E M B E R  1, 1968

YO U  A R E  
C O R D IA L L Y  

IN V IT E D  
TO A T T E N D

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EA C H  SU N D A Y  

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Sorvica: 11 a.m. 

Elizabath & 8th Sts.

OPEN SATURDAY
HI RST BARBECUE

—selliiiR-
(OFFKK, PIE & DONUTS 
-fo r  benefit of Rankin— 

iM. S. FUND DRIVE 
(>l)en 6:00 a.m. Until . . .

All Coffee Drinkers & Pie Eaters Are Invited to 
Come. No Food Served



C LASSIFIED ADS
SI*E('I Nf.S For Friday and Saliiril:'>, OC'I'OIJEK llh A* olh

WE y f j ]  WE 
GIVE G1\'E

LO U BLE  STAM PS ON W E D N ESD A Y  wim each purchase of $2.50 or More

LB . BOX

1 L I. I c:. _  ’£
G IA N T  S IZ E  i| l| fC  i

T ID E  I
O N L Y  WITH THIS COUPON i

g o o d  (WSHWAY I
food s t o k e  I

FKOZEN FOODS , coupon p̂ » „ —
'  COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHASED

G A N D Y 'S

l l L  LKtAlvl
Half-Galloi

/3c
6-OZ. CANS 3 FOR

LLMONADE 3Sg
Patio Mexican 15.0Z.

DINNERS S9c
Fresli Fruits N’e^ietables

kUSoETT NO. 1 10-lb. bag

FOIATOlii 53c
NEW  M E X IC O  DEL. LB.At'l'LES 12c

Choice Meuts
GtCevDE A L b .

fKlbK̂ i 3$c
reyron s ruliy cuoKed LB.

niNiis 4bc
reyicn s tnglisn l B.

DALUN 68c
LONGHORN LB.

IriEESb S9c
Peyton's All Meat PKG,

rKANKS 59c
A R M LB.

ROAST 5Sc
CHUCK LB.

ROAST SSc

«;t »

2 FOR

49e
39c
2 FOR

4 LBS.

2 FOR

Our Darling 303 cans

LORN
l)i“iT .'{03 ( ’an.> 
fO M ATO ES 2 for

Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
IM PER IA L

SUGAR
SUN V A L LE Y

ULtO
Stokely's 14-oz. battle

CATSUP
.'vtoki’l y .100 .■> Hoiu'y I’od 
PbAS 2 for

M E A D S  CAN

iilSCUlTS
l.»av kIm iii's
SM A LL  EGGS

SH O RTEN IN G

SNOWDRIFT
Cornation or Pet

i'ilLK t a l l  c a m s

Kcoiioniy Pack 10 rolls 
TO ILET  T ISSUE

Stokely's 303 FRUIT 2 FOR

COCKTAIL

G 0 C E R Y 
AND MKT

( l.\>>IMKI> .\1) K . \ l i : s  for till' 
Kaiikiii .\rMs: 3u'riiU per Hurd 
per is.sue. Minimum charge uf 
tiOc p«-r jd  Hheti paid in rai>b. 
$1.25 minimum rharse on all 
ads put on rh.U’f r  aeeuunt un. 
less advertiser has active ac. 
count Mith 1 he News.

KiH .\l.t Fu» |)ifcc aviminsun
bet. $26 .\;.so, 2 but.iiiv .
tenu> 1 lor cai and 1 lo: .t 
pickup Phone- i»i)3-25ti7 1‘

THK aiimzaiK B.ui‘ Lustre a;.. 
leave your uphoist.'iy be. ut.:.li
ly soft and clean Rent t e - 
trie .shan.ptKitr $l at H<iiH!utl 
Lumber Company

W.^-MTCI) TO BUY OK 1 R.ADK 
Beam china bottle>. C >i.Met 
Mrs. Jack Carr .it Ii.iv i.n  
Liquor stur. .n MeC.nmy It

FOR S.M.L two bedriKni. iiit- 
ural sa ‘ 'tove.s N.ce in iverv w.i\ 

at $10 each. 603 S t.i
Street F B B.oodwor’h

LOR SALT two bedroom hou.-; 
fully carjH'teo C.ill t'.ti3-J4:*G
after 5;00 p.tr. '10-3'

IT S  TIME TO r e in iL IZ E  — 
Our supply of fertilisers 
now complete with or w .th 'ut 
chloradiiiu -'.spocially made for 
our .Soil -any amount.s- spread, 
er lo.into FREE JOHNSON S

PXJR .S.ALE 8-room and h.iti. 
home. Phone 283-2025 "i 28:i 
2065 .Mr.̂  M.lls Weeds V.m
Horn, Texas

M .\n ’HES.SF.S. New or Rebuilt; 
Made by Western M.ittress San 
Angelo. Tliey are guaranteed 
Pickup, deliveiy, .sales and ser. 
vice. Call Turtrer Motel leave 
name, Ph. MY 3.2274

STOCK-MEN ATTENTION Buy
er of p.ocker .''hcep and goats. 
Save shrink .ind commi-ssion. 
Plum  MU 4-5002 or MU 2- 
0140. llud.Non Hanks. Mid.and.

i./JCOKST AS.SOHTMKN'1 
Marliine pi'ii.'. m t<;-,vn at 
Hi'iik.n New.s -llK and ui-

®l
The Ranki 
Thursday,

' '..tx.‘.C I

— be:

: > i

WE'RE NOT a ‘"soek it to m»' 
son of place but we do Lke 
to have folks drop in for a cuj) 
of coffw and a little cjiiver- 
sation. Meet your friends at 
Rankin Drug and relax a Iittie. 
It will do you good and help 
our business somewha'.

WOULD LIKE to sell milk a t 
50c quart from thorughbred 
Sanna goat that has had all 
•shots and pas.si-d test Mr.-. 
Mae Adair. Rankin. T. x. il0-3>

NOTICE: Select your Christmas 
Cards now at the News O flic . 
With our without names iin- 
printca.

I-XJR SALE: U. E. Filler - Flo 
washing machine. In g o o  d 
working condition.* Sec or call 
Ray Bogg,s.

1000 NA.MF, LABFUS m plastic 
box for only $1.50. Plarr ymir 
orders at tl:e Rankin News.
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t*I C-l.i.t J. .
. ..«>■ leU.ntd

1. 't gu:.:v 8, iLfi f
ed

Pi .I ;..o:it.5.y s'-'̂  
o .c c c ;  $.4 01181 
$1 14j 76 CO’X’t «i5|

l*rcvs(*h<M)l

l o  i)t* T a k t n j
A ( Cpe.i:: 

it,ll..%.tl H.b-* 
aliluiui.i't i i 
..^liocl-ira s'....-
tciKtii I'J.sca.i.
those aI'c

In cjiinection *''1| 
taking session M-' 
quested parents 
thcir child."'.!', ot- 
and to Use tik 
tiie high ** 
dooi' lo ated J>k 
Hag pu.e.

Kanlvin
Coaibmatior.

ballet, a bit 0̂  
eni 01 baton t:*- 
way .Monday 
youth center a! 
liiiilaiiu- Those *'■ 
eiirolU’fi at tlia! 
Tuesd.iy. Octoter 
tlie Park Buih-8 

l-'lo D.ii'liiiS ^ 
Allied A!'*

BRIDE'S I’.CX>KS wedding an 
nouncements and .shower invi
tations at the Rankin News.

K c c c i i l l y  VIS... 5 1

of Mr. and M'- 
and their son 
Traylor of 
IS a relative of

xxxx

I'o.- T.-,
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